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CITY CORDIALS.
The noble dust kickers, who Lave

had a reason to kick for some time on
account of dusty street, can now take a
rest.

The St. Lukes Guild sewing society
Trill hold their next meeting Thursday
evening. Oct. 1 1th. at the home of Mrs.
Eaton.

Merchants of this rity complain of
the scarcity of flour of late. All grade
have advanced about f 1.00 per hundred
within the last ten days.

The frost must surely have chased
the flies of the country to PJattsmouth
for they are indulging in a regular picnic

- before it call them away.

The Hon. J. Sterling Morton, the
democratic slippery taffier of the state,
will entertain his most intimate friends
at the opera house tonight.

All parties wishing to attend the
rally at Omaha tomorrow night are re-

quested to leave their names at the jew
elry store of Mr. Frank Carruth.

Mrs. J. II. Young wasyery agreeably
surmised bv a lanre numWr of her
friends at her home on south Sixth street
last night, yesterday being her birthday.

There's whiskers on the joke a re
porter invariably receives in this town
after a rain, when on the searcli for news
items: "It rained last night,"or"It's a wet
morning."

Ou our editorial page wo publish a

statement from James F. McGuuigle, Cap-

tain of Co. A., 9th Mass. Vols., of which
roninanv Patrick Ford, editor of thet ,

Jrisli World, was a member.

Mr. M. D. Folk goes to Omaha to
morrow morning to make arrangement
for accommodation and transportation
for those here who wish to attend the
rally at Omaha tomorrow night.

- O. P. Smith & Co. are about to insert
nn ad. fn this puper offering all parties
who purchase five dollars worth of goods
during thn sixty days following, a chance
on a fine house and lot. located in this
city. Every five dollars worth sold, en

titles the purchaser to a chance.

It is hoped that the hoodlums usually

in the gallery disturbing the entire aud
ience will have presence of mind enough

and keep quiet during the performance
at the onera house tomorrow night, nnrl

keep their seats at the close until tin
eurtain drois. and not rush down stairs
five minutes before the play is over.

Mr. J. P. Younir has fited up the
handsomest window in the city and has
exhibited good taste in so neatly ar- -

rnnerin? the selection from his first-clas- s
t o

stock. He has already received a good
stark of holiday ffoods and there is n

still larger lot of goods on the road
lie has as fine a display of albums as we

liave seen So the city.

The social given by the Y. L. R. R.

A. last night was largely attuoded not
withstanding the threatening of the ele-

ments. Xearly, it not all the members
of the association were present. A very
pleasant evening was spent in the usual
cheerful way. This sociable is the last
entertainment they intend giving for
some time, as they haye partially retired
from the work and given it into the
Lands of the Y. M. C. A.

An urchin was seen the other day
slyly attaching himself to an oyster can

a a lot placed in front of a grocery a.

an advertisement. When the proper
time came and he thought his way was

dear, he moved swifily away with the
an hid behind him. ll3 found it much

lighter than he had expected and making
nn examination was much disappointed
to find that the end which Lad been hid-

den in the box was cut out and the can
empty. The ioj locked sick.

The silk stocking democracy will it?

out tonight in full force, wkije J. Sterling,

the chief of the silks, will entertain them
with theoretical stories on the beauties of
English free-trad- The rank and file

will le expected t listen to the old story

about tin plate, plate g'.ss and steel rail
industries that have made paupers pf us

alL The cobdeiiite will tell you that the

market which consume over nine tenths

of our products has nothing to do with
fixing the price of the same, bat on the
contrary, that Liverpool; which doesu i

handle the one-hundred- th part of our
product, is the market that makes all
our prices, this may seem unreasonable

but you have U swallow it in order to
jget free trade in all its pristine beauty.

Vortwignien who think for themselves
vill prouibly not be affected by the ava-

lanche of English chestnuts that will be

thrown at them toisight. The practical
effect of home markets and borne indus-

tries is too widely known for visionary
theorists to make any headway towards
ctsttioar protective fcirij ideas eoonj
' --- 5; v. r.:. .
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Proceedings of Commissioners- -

OcTOBfciu 2nd, 1889.
met pursuant to adjournment.

Present, A. B. Todd, A. B. Dickson and
Louis Foltz, commissioners, and Bird
Cntchfield, county clerk. Minutes of
previous meeting read and approved.
The usual appropriations were made on
general and roid funds and bonrd ad-
journed to meet Oct. 4 at 0 o'clock a. m.

Oct. 4th, 1898.
Board met as adjournment, aud

the following wus done, to-wi- t:

Resignation of S. justice of
the was read and accepted.

J)A1LY I'l.ii Pi j'i,

Board

per

XV. Hills,
peace,

It was then ordered by the board that
the following lots belonging to Cass
county be sold at prices to be approyed
ly the board: .Lot 7, block 49; lot 4,
block 45; lot 5, block 44; lot G, block
40; lot 8, block 22; lot 8, block 23, all
in city of Plattsmoutb, and further or-
dered that the rounty clerk and chairman
of commissioners be hereby authorized to
contract for the sale of said lots to be ap
proved Iry hoard at their next meeting.

The resignation of II. Madole, county
surveyor, was read and accepted
and clerk ordered to put in elec-
tion notices, the notice of a ninr to fill
said vacancy.

Otlicial bond of O. XV. Hagan, road
overseer of dist. 52 approved. Official
bond oi lienj. Cruner, road tlist. 18 ap
proved.

voting place of Liberty precinct
changed from Folder's school house to
union village.

Bond fund of school dist. 32 changed
to general fund of said district.

Petetion of Lewis Myers for druggists
permit at Cedar Creek granted and bond
approved.

Petition for road 6outti of Louisville
allowed and road located as consented to
by owners of the land through which
said road was located.

Cost bills for corouor's inquest in case
of the man killed at Louisville allowed.

Cost bills in misdemeaner cases brought
before the board imd there being no
moneys to appropriate on said bills, they
wera laid over until April, 1S89.

The petition for vacation of county
road on sw of swj of sec 2D-10-- was
granted on recommendation by viewer.

The following petition from Platts- -

inoutli city was read: " To the honorable
board ot county commissioners of Cass
county, Nebraska:

Wiieukas, Tho rity of Plattsmoutb,
under and by the instruction of the legal
voters thereof, have caused to be con
structed a system of general storm water
sewerage therein, and

Whkkeas, By reason thereof it has
caused the removal of the following
I M idges therein which the said Cass coun
ty was compelled to construct and kepp
in repair at a large expense, to-wi- t: one
m 2nd street, one on :jrd street, one on
4th street, one on Main street, one on (5th

treet, one on Vine street, and one on 7th
treet.

Wiiekeas, By the removal thereof
large excavations are required to b:
lined at a large expense, therefore we.
die mayor aud council of said city of
I'l'ittsmouth. do respectfully petition
vour henorable body to appropriate the
-- um of not less than $3,000 to aid in said
illinjr, in consideration of the corstruc
ion of said sewerage and lessening the
xpense permanently of the county and

ro that part of the work for the repair
f which the county is liable. And we

f tiTill Torpver pray.
V. K. Fox; F. M. Ricitev.

City Clerk. Mayor.
After which the board ordered that

hp prayer of the petition be granted and
h clerk ordered to draw warrant for
1,000 and ballance as the work pro

gresses.
The hoard then adioumcd to meet

November 7th, 1888.
Bird Ciutchfield, County Clerk.

Previous to removal to Carruth's
'milding November 1st. and in order to
reduce our Stock we will sell everything
n our line at a low figure. Satin Scarfs

15c. formerly 25; Satin Scarfs 25c. for- -

nerlv 35: Satin fccarf o0. formerly 7o at
3. A C. Mayer's.

Resolutions of Respect.
To Ute Commander and Comrades of

VcConihit Post No. 45, G. A. It. :

The committee instructed to report re

solutions upon the death of Comrade
Livingston, beg leave Ito repsrf fhe fol
owing:

Whereas, It has pleased the Great
Commander of the Universe to call from
ur midst gut beloved comrade, General
tobert It. Livingston, ;ij the prime of
lis matured manhood, it is with Jieads
lowed to the Divine Will and with sor- -

owing hearts that the comrades of Mc- -

'onihie Post mourn the loss of a comrade
ml fellow citizen whose heart ad baud
ver responded to the demands of the

'Jrand Army of the Republic, biscoiu- -

ades, their widows and orphans, and in
ribute to his memory we with one accord
tear tettiaujny to Ins blameless and up- -

ight life and his deth is a loss to the
nation, the state, the comtUa in which
he resided for so many years and che
'Jrand Army of the Republic of which
ie was a worthy and influential member.
!Ie was a brave, kind ar?d influential cit- -

zen and an ornament to his mofsfsion
it whose head he stood as a surgeon and
hvsician. He was a patrict who had

.iroved his devotion to his country on the
fleld af battle and whose voice was al-

ways heard iu support of the policy of
the nations cure for rv gabled de
fenders. Therefore '2 it

Helced, That in the death Of Comrftd
Livingston, tii: post has lost a worthy
comrade ana this comuiiir.ity its first cit-;ze- n

and his family 2 kind and indulgent
'lusbar.d and father, and till the mem-
bers of this post while they extend i.'.'f'1"

heartfelt sympathy to his widow and
children, pledge their support as com-
rades of the Grand Army of the Re-
public.

Ben IIcmple. )
8mi Chapman, Com.
II. J. Stbeioht, )

Silk Campaign Handkeichiefs for 35
rents, worth v75c at S. & C. Mayer's.

Evr 'it'-- - recr'-str-y for fcr-'-li- --: a

1UK

Republican Club Meeting.
October 0, 1888.

Young Men's Republican club met pur
suant to call of chairman. About 80
members were present.

Report of finance committee was made
and was encouraging.

Report of committee on transportation
was recesved with enthusiasm.

II. C. Ritchie reporting for committee
on speakers, assured the club that the
speakers who promised to be here Satur
day would be on hand.

Report vf committed ou hall was to
the effect that the opera house and Rock- -

wood hull had been secured.
Other report were made by the differ

ent committees which were satisfactorily
received.

On motion the secretary was authorized
to send invitations to all old veterans of
1840 to attend the rally and that they be
allowed a seat on speaker's stand.

On motion M. D. Polk and John A.
Davies were appointed to arrange for
transportation to attend the rally.

On motion of J. C. Eikenbary, the
president appointed tho following gentle
men as vice-president- s: J. C. Eikenbary,
S. M. Chapman, Wash Smith, Frank
Carruth, R. B. Windham, Dan Smith, A.
N. Sullivan, Geo E. Doyey.H. E. Palmer,
Win. II. Pickens, F. M. Richey, A. B.

Todd.
Adjourned. Bird Critchfield,

Secretary.

Latest Novelties in Neckwear at S. &
(J. Mayer's.

Mr. M. A. of is
in the city.

PERSONALS.

Ilartigan, Hastings,

.air. J. w. I'eck, ot uavenport, was in
the city yesterday.

Miss Etta Schildknecht, of Greenwood,
is in tha city visiting at the home of Dr.
Shildknccht.

Judge Chapman and family returned
from Council Bluffs after a pleasant visit
of a few days.

ir s.J. louie, ot rarrie Uity, 111., ar
rived this morning on a visit to his broth

Allen Becson.

Mr. J. It. Cox and wife arrived in the
city this morning. Mr. Cox has been in
Denver; Portland, Oregon,: and other
western cities for the past three weeks
Mrs. Cox met him in Omaha on his re
turn trip.

Campaign Caps either Cleveland
Harrison 13c. at S. & C. Mayer's.

Allen Beeson the Right Man.
Kearney, Neb., Oct. 8, 1888.

or

Deak Editor: In rending the pro
ceedings of the Cass Count y Republican
Convention in yerterday's Bee, I noticed
that Allen Beeson, of Plattsmoutli, was

for county attorney and
the nomination means that the people of
"Old Cass" will do their duty by elect-
ing him for a second term. If all the
voters of Cassjcounty had the opportuni
ty of knowing him as I knew him while
I was a student in his office, his candi-
dacy would meet with but little oppo
sition. Should like to be aide to cast a
vote in Cass county for him and friend
Polk, but will have to content myself
with a vote for Ilarnson and Morton.

Yours Truly,
Ciias. L. Graves.

Children's Shirt Waists 20 cents at 8.
& C, Mayer's.

A. O- - U. W.
There will be a reunion of the A. O.U.

W. held in Omaha on October 12, and
all members and their families are cor
dially invited to attend. Delegations
from all the A. Q. V- - W, lodges are ex
pected to be present, and preparations
for a grand time have been made. 2t.

1 lie lean men wno won tne game
played between the fats and leans, have
spared themselves since the game to such
an extent in making preparations for the
grand banquet which the fat players
promised to give them,that their case has
become chronic. The longer they are
pushed aside, tiie more it will cost the
people who are io Ler the expense of
feeding them. I hey are anxiously wait-

ing for a look at the table, and until
they succeed in getting a squint at the
"promised land," conteutujept wiR be
absent from tiieir breasts. The tats
should fulfill their promise and put an
end to a long felt want. Some of the

pare-rib- s have signifiod their intention
of securing ii.e of their lady
menus 10 neip tnem out, out we ieam
that the fats will not agree to the j:ropo-itio- n,

as the desert rattlers alone can get
outside of whatever 13 pi?t Jjc-for-e them.

Dr. J. H. Emmons, a prominent
horucepathist, of Cameron, Mo., is in the
city making preparations to locate here.
He h;'.s selected for his residence, a house
belonging to lr. hijejpecht, situated
on 9th 3:reet, between Granite and Jaf
ble, but he has not yet found a suitable
offite. JJe is a brother-in-la- w of Mr. B.

Sourlock, of this ciiy.

An old man over seventy-ca- s vsara
of age, residing Bethlehem, a small
settlement opposite this city on the Jowa
side, rejoiced the other day oyer a presen-
tation from his wffe of his twenty fth
child. Ha must certainly be attempting
to start a town in his own name.

A nice home with four lota. f 1000
en.CJc:i rJ C3.rj rr north. T7

. Maria Prescott-- -

A great play tomorrow nrght " Vir- -

ginius." Note w hat the press says about
the company:

Mr. McLean is destined at no distant
day to fill the vacancy ou the American
stuge made by the death of poor John
McCullough. Sau Antonio Texan.

Miss Prescott has a graceful slender
figure of imposing height, surmounted by
a shapely head well poised upon her neck,
a lace lull ot vivacious and engaging
expression, a voice cupable of stirring and
musical inflections, a good intelligence,
fervid temperament and u rich sensibility.
With all these charms and this equip
ment, experience and valuable association
ilium tne stage. .Air. .McLean, too, is
well equipped for the stage, with hand
some lorm and ngure, deep nngressive
voice and good powers of delivery.
New Orleans States, Jan. 19, 1HS8.

Line of March.

REPUBLICAN RALLY, OCT. 1 3, 1 SSS.

I lie procession will lorm on me
street, right on Gth, headed by B. fc M.

band, will march north on Gth to Locust,
west on Locust to Hth, south on 9th to
Washington avenue, east on avenue to
7th, south on 7th to Main, west on Main
to 10th, south on 10th to Paarl, east on
Pearl to Otb, south on 9th to Chicago
avenue, thence east on avenue to Granite,
thence on Granite to Gth, thence south on
Gth to Main east on Main to the opera
house. J. C. Eikenbary,

in

Chief Marshal.

You query why from home I go,
Why "bout the town I rove i

The reason why is plain, you know,
We've got no Garland Stove.

lm JJuy one of Johnson linos.

A MAN FROZE TO DEATH !

Why?
Because he had no Garland Stove.

Buy one of Johnson Bros. scpt22-dliu- .

For sale cheap.
Gasoline stove nearly new.

oct9-5- t W. S. Wise.

A good smart boy, 14 or 13 yrs. old
can lind a goud home and school for the
winter call at office. 2d-l- w

II. Bocck's furniture stock is acknowl
edged to be the finest and most complete

the city.

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, atFricke it Co's. druir
tore. 8-t- f.

Blow ! Blow your horns,
We've not the slightest fear !

You cannot beat the Garlands
You blow a thousand yenrs.
lm For sale by Johnson Bros.

Wood for Salo.
Leave orders with J. D. Tutt,

nett & Tutt's store.

Phillip Kraus sells
lanterns for the rail v.

flags Chinese
oct

COUCH! COUCH! COUCH!
What world reason

cough keep coughing
keep trying inferior medicines when
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRUP
positively relieve your .cough once?

advertising sciienie,
actual fact, guarantee Sold

O. P. Smith drusreists.

at

3-- 1 Ot

if

Ben- -

tf.

and

and and
in the is the you

will and and still

will
at

i nis is no but an
and we it.

by & Co..

Go to Joe the One Price Clother and
buy a pair of Jfewburoujjh Overalls the
best in the world every pair wairanted
not to rip.

Wanted. Steadv employment
to a good blacksmith.

given

tf Robt. Donnelly

HOW CAN
allow their children to cough and strain
and cough and calmly say: . "Oh! it is
only a little cold."' and keep giving Ihem
cheap and dangerous medicines, until
tiiey aio (town wan lung tever or con
sumption, when they can be so easily re
lieved by BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP? It has no superior, and few
equals. For s.de by O. P. Smith & Co
druggists.

PARENTS

Two car-load- s of potatoes and other
middle just rereiyed for winter use.

Call and get prices.
tf Chris Wohlfakth.

Private Sewerage- -

ah parties ciesiring private sewerage
couiiection with the main sewer, can be
accomiao dated at any time, by address
ing Ilau Iins & Shlton, Sewer Contrae
tors, P. O. box 1130, pr by calling at th
omce, Murphy s store. Jm

WHAT ON EARTH .
Is the reason people wdl not, cau mt, or
do not see any difference in cheap nos- -

n ums put up oy c'neap Jonn Houses or
i,t?yi;v::s! vie iiiimes ai enormous proms,
rather than ta'ke a medicine of world
wide reputuation and one that is giving
universal satisfaction at rqual price? Xo
medicine in the world is giving sucli

satisfaction for purifying the
blood as BEGG S BLOOD PURIFIER &
BLOOD MAKER, and ever bottle that
docs not do its work will cost you noth-
ing. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co.,
druggists.

ijoai fio to ,rmrha when you want
to get your besn'tfful parlor' and bed
room sets but go to Henry Boeck's fur-
niture emporium where you can get every
thing in the furniture line that will go to
inake yoiir.fiOi.,e Jjeartifnl and comfort- -

able- - .
1 auve au jou eao get u cneap.

Remember that he who
soil cheapest.

can

mpioyrnent Wantedl
A joung ldy, with good references,

wishes employment in private family.
Inquire f Emma Hoilenbach, Hotae pf
xr::c
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Novelties vtrv Prices.

Lailies' arid Misses' Mels
represents popular

85.00 Ladies' Jacket, made ol

C!o:tkino the tirico
ik-eide- bargain.

We have Lines
made the materials,

stripes.
.Misses' Jackets from

; i from

!1U

Call early and make : !ct Vns,
you know how UifHcult later
the

This represents decided bar- -

ip'iln tbof rtntmiunuHtw. I n -

$4.50, with rise size made
Brown Checked All-Wo- ol Cloaking. Plaited
skirt, with
lines from sizes

make.

Teeth
sthetics

Gold,

when
sfrerl.

Prices

f
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coni-(- !
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New kkoii

Low

This

aiil

Full
each very lust

soli.l

50c.

We have lull
ranging from

nave never carried
(Cloaks this
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rge

prices low.

Plush Sacques $25.00 $4o.
Plush Newmarkets 05.00.

Jackets from

Plush Modjeska's lrnm $18.50 .'35.00.

Plush Manteuus from $18.00

Call Ksirly v,m make
your tSvlvetluws.

AXY1III.M!

an ia9
ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

BOOTS AKDSHOES !

call and examine the "Cash" Prices we will give
the Next Thirty Day

You Can Save 25 Per Cent

w.
While we are this Great "Cash" Reduction Sale.

Jonathan Hatt. W. JSIakthis.

& (CCD.

WHOLESALE

Plush Cloaks.

YTTnf5r3TC9!4?sr

OECK & CO.

JMATISAM MiCLOnr

C8TY :AT MARKET.
PORK PACKERS dealers in BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, POltK, MUTTON YEA!.
TIIE BEST THE ilARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS HAND.

Sugar Cured Meals, Hams, Bacon, Lard, &c.f
brands OYSTERS, bulk

WHOLESALE AND

C- - A. Marshall Jy

Preservation Natural
Specialty. given for Pain-
less Filling
Artificial teetli Silver,

Celluloid
extracted

All work reasonable.
Bixck
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Time Table.
FAS"".

No, 2 4 :33 p. 111.
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